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infuses"Hew Life and nope
Info the Sick of

Omaha ,

The Wonderful Cures Effected

Convince the Despairing
Sufferers that the Halo of

Hope is Theirs Still and
Health and Happiness May-

Be Their Future ,

What n Messing la perfect health.
Three weeks ago thousands of people were

Buffering from some disease which kept them
from work and made life a burden.

Today what a change has come over them
find Joy Is revealed In every sentence wrlt'-

en.
-

. Letter after letter has b cn received
p mrlng out heartfelt thanks to Prof. Munyon.-

lioso
,

. wonderful little pellets have relieved
them from pa'n and disease , the bright light
of hope dawns upon them once more and
they bless the day that Munyon gave away
absolutely free over 10,000 of his trial bot-

II
-

a of Rheumatism Cure.
The unprecedented success Is easily ac-

counted
¬

for ; "Munyon's remedies cure , " In
those three words you have a volume. No
person nend suffer now ; all you have to do-

Is call upon your druggist , nsk for Mun-
yon's

¬

Outdo to Health , read It carefully , and
with 25 cents you can purchase the remedy
which will undoubtedly euro your troubles.-

UHKU.V.ATISM
.

CUUHD-
.Munyon's

.

Hhcumatlsm Cure is guaranteed
to cure rheumatism In any part of the body.
Acute or muscular rheumatism can be cured
in from one to days. It speedily cures
ihootlng pains , sciatica , lumbago and all
rheumatic pains In the back , hip and loins
It seldom falls to give relief after one or two
Josrs , and almost Invariably cures before one
bottle has been used.

STOMACH AND DYSPEPSIA CURB-
.Munyon's

.

Stomach and Dyspepsia Cure cures
til forms of Indigestion and stomach trouble ,

such as rising of food , distress after eating ,

shortness of breath and all affections of Uie
heart caused by Indigestion , wind on the
stomach , bad taste , oftenslve breath , loss of
appetite , falntness or weakness of stomach ,

headache from indigestion , soreness of stom-
ach , coated tongue , heartburn , shooting pains
of the stomach , constipation , dizziness , faint-
ness

-

and lack of energy.-
Munyon's

.
Nerve Cure cures all the symp-

toms of nervous exhaustion , such as depressed
iplrlts fnlluro of memory , restless and sleep-
less

-

nights , pains In the head and dizziness.-
It cures general debility , stimulates and
itrengthons the nerves and tones up the whole
body. 1'rlco , 25 cents-

.Munyon'a
.

Kidney Cure cures pains In the
back , loins or groins from kidney disease
dropsy of the feet and limbs , frequent desire
to pass water , dark colored and turbid tirlnt
sediment In the urine and diabetes. Price , 2 !

cents.
CATARRH CURE.

Catarrh Positively Cured Are you willing
to spend CO cents for a cure that posltlvelj
cures catarrh by removing the cause of UK
disease ? If s o ask your druggist for a 25 ceni-
bottl ? of Munyon's Catarrh Cure and a 2 !

cent bottle of Catarrh Tablets. The catarrl
euro will eradicate the dl-scaso from the s ys
tern and the tablets will cleanse and heal tin
aflllctcd parts and restore them to a natura
and healthful condition-

.Munyon's
.

Liver Cure corrects headache
biliousness , jaundice , constipation and all live
diseases.-

Munyoh'a
.

Cold Cure prevents pneumonl
and breaks up a cold In u hours-

.Munyon's
.

Couglr Cure stops cough , nigh
sweats , allays soreness and speedily heals th
IllngS-

.Munyon's
.

Female Remedies are a boon ti

all women-
.Muuyon's

.

Headache Cure steps lieadachc
In three minutes.-

Munyon's
.

Pile Ointment positively cures al
forms of piles-

.Munyon's
.

Asthma Cure and Herbs are guar
nntced to relieve asthma In three minutes am
cure In five daye. Price , 50 cents each.-

Mun
.

> on's Ulood Cure eradicated all Impurl
ties of the blooJ-

.Munyon's
.

Vltnllzer Imparts new life , re-
stores lost power to weak and debllltatei-
men. . Price , $1 00.

Munyon's Homeopathic Remedy company
1503 Arch , Philadelphia , Pa. , puts up specific
for nearly every disease , mostly for 25 cent
a bottle.

Sold by all

A full line o-

fMUNYON'S REMEDIES ,
On hand Mnlletl on receipt of price

TIIKAI.OI : .c co. ,
1(03 I'uiTmin Sit eel. Opposite Paxton TIoteL

OMAHA , N-

ED.MUNYON'S

.

All remedies mailed upon receipt of prlet

Guide to Health with everj
purchase of his genuine

remedies from

KUHN & CO. ,
15th ai'd' Douglas. Omaha Atjencj

Deformity
'Braces ,

Trusses ,

Supporters ,

d Batteries ,

Crutches ,

Atomizers ,

Bed Pans ,

Air Pillows ,

Rubber Goods ,

Surgical Instruments ,

Medical Supplies.
THE ALOE & PESFOLD CO

Tim MON iwuo nousn.
140 $ Fiirnam St. , opposite I'.uton Hote-

l."CUPJDENE

.

M

',
Cures the effects o-

telf.abuse , exccesei
emissions , Impotencj-
vnrlcocelo and const
cation. One dollar
box , six for J5. Ko-

fnle by THE QOOE
HAN Ultra CO. am
KUHN & C-

O.KOO

.

SOAP
JAS. 9. KIRK & CO. , U. S. A

HUNDRED THOUSAND ASKED

Amount Wanted from Peering & Co. bj
Phil Stiramcl for Breach of Contract ,

IT COMES IN AS A COUNTER CLAIM

He Dcclnrri tlin Conlngo Trust la the Heal
1'iirtjr ivllli Whom the Luntcat It-

Uefctmo to nn Action
for 821000.

The binding twlno suit between Dcerlng &

Co. , of Illinois , as plaintiffs , and Phll'stltn-
mel & Co. of this city , continues to grow
In the extent of the amount Involved. Stlm-

mcl

-

has appeared In court asking 100.000
damages for alleged breaches of contract.-

He
.

also has dragged the Cordage trust Into
the light by advancing the claim that the
Cordage trust and not Decrlng & Co. , which
Is charged with being a member of the trust ,

Is the real party In Interest who should have
sued for the $24,000 that is sought to bo-

iccovcred of Stimmel & Co-

.In

.

March , 1S9I , Stlmmcl & Co. made a
contract to handle the binding twlno of-

Deerlng & Co , located at Deerlng , 111. Stim ¬

mel had some special lines of twlno which
ho alone knew the composition of , and
agreed to give Deerlng & Co. Instructions
about putting up these brands. In an
amended answer Just filed Stimmel states
that during the year IS'Jl the original con-

tract
¬

was somewhat modified. IJuslness was
nourishing and hla company sought In ev-

ery
¬

way to fill orders by making largo de-

mands
¬

on Deerlng & Co. for shipments. By
reason of the failure of the Illinois com-

pany
¬

to comply with the request Stimmel
recites that he had to pay out J35.000 In
cash In excess of the contract price , and that
his business was consequently damaged $15-

000.
, -

. For a failure to meet legitimate com-

petition
¬

In the prices and for underselling
to other firms Stlmmcl runs up a counter-
claim altogether for $100,000 , as against the

24003.81 demanded by the Illinois firm for
hiding twine sold Stimmel & Co.
The case has been pending In court since

892 without going to trial. When the first
nswcr was filed by Stimmel he only asked
15,000 damages for bad twlno , which he-

ays was furnished him.-

Cr

.

lKlit n (Mil ( intent.
The Crelghton will contest still stands on-

he docket In district court. The hint ol-

rdgo Keysor dropped a few days ago ques-
lonlng his Jurisdiction to hear the contcsl-
as thus far been taken by neither of the
artles to the suit. While in probate courl-
t appears that the suit was carried fenvau'-
iy

'

both sides , even after It was found tl.ali-

lrs. . Shelby desired to withdraw ns thi-
iroponant of her father's will. Doth sides
igreed It would be cheaper. This left UK-

ase In court for trial without any one1 !

name being signed to the petition rcquestlnt-
he will to be probated , as Mrs. Shelby , tin
tily daughter of Joseph Creighton , who firs

ilgned such a petition , had obtained leave t (

ippoar as contestant.-
Dlshop

.

Scaiincll has transferred his In-

erest In the suit as the trustee represent
ng the Roman Catholic church to the St

James Orphan asylum , the legatee. Tin
asylum Is now the proponant of the will
laving first made Its appearance In the dls-

rlct court for the purpose of establishing thl-

ll. . In view of this change Mrs. Sheib ;

tad her attorneys file a motion dlsmisslni-
ho orphan asylum from the suit. This wa

overruled by Judge Keysor and Mrs. Shelb ;

vos given leave to answer. She has done s-

iind takes similar grounds to those advancei-
y her In probate court , stating that Josepl-

Crelghton never made a valid will and wa-
ncapable of doing i> o , that the terms uf th

will are against public policy and Mi-

Crolghton was Influenced In making the wil-

by William Kcllcy.

Minor Court Mutter * .

A jury In Judge Keysor's court room re-

turned a verdict for the plaintiff In th-

ejectment suit of the St. Paul's Polish churc
against John Kowalewski and Karncn. Th
suit was brought to gH possession of lot I

block 5 , Summit addition , on which ths churc
which was burned stood. The defense falle-

to appear.
The Rnmaclottl will has been returne

from the district court , where It has bee
some time In litigation , to the probate courl
Hugo L. Ramaclottl Is made admlnlstratoi
Though twice tried by a Jury the will o-

Mrs. . Mary Ramaclottl leaving her propert-
to an adopted ton Instead of her mothe
and relatives , has been upheld.

The arrival of Abraham W. Lauder , hel-

en a warrant charging him wIt'll assaultln
three girls near Ueiuon Is expected todai
Jailer Miller has telegrahped Sliorfi
Drexel from Peorln , 111. , that he has th
right man. Miller not only had him In ja
from Sunday evening until Monday mornln
two weeks ago , but twice before has ha
him In Jail , besides knowing him abou
town , as Lauder has lived hero ten year
His Identity Is regarded as established.

Alexander MacDonald , the city garbag
contractor , has secured a b anket sheet Ir
Junction forbidding all garbage haulers I

the city of Omaha to ply their trade. Thl
affects county business and Albert Travli
who liolds a special contract with the count
commissioners to remove the court lions
garbage , finds himself out of his Job. II
has filed a motion asking a dissolution c

the Injunction , setting up the fact that tli
county commissioners given him
special contract and In addition that he ha
verbal contracts of ten years' standing wit
Omaha people which the injunction affect

The vexed question as to whether the clt
council sitting as a board of equallzatlo
gave legal notice of the session has agal
been raised. Sherman avenue property owi-
crs living from Grand avenue to Fort strei
have raised It against the city In the su-

of James J. McLaln. McLaln Becks to
a special paving tax bet aside on the p'c
that his benefits were assessed at about oni
third of what they should have been. II
owns some houses on lo's In Hagcdom's ai-

dltlon which he says it would not pay him
Improve , but the city by ordinance In ISO
without u petition of a majority of the pro ]

erty owners , undertook to lay granite pavlni
Some of those who did sign the petition It
charged were coerced Into doing BO undi
threats of losing their places under the ell
government. The city tenders Issues c

these points and claims that the properl
owners fulled to avail themselves of tl
meeting of the board of equallzatlc
through their own fault.

Cream of tartar Is the same acid found
fresh lueclous grapes. It Is the acid used
Price's Cream I3akng! Powder ,

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION.-

1'rotcst

.

* AiMlmt I'lill at Amomiient ft
Untiling Thirty-Sixth Struct.-

Yesterday'
.

the city council opened
Bitting as a board of equalization , with C.
Thomas In the chair and ten membsrs prc-
cut. . All of the protests so far filed ai
against the proposed plan of assessment fi
the opening and extension of Thlrtyslxl-
str et , from Center street to the south ell
llmHe. The complainants are C. W. Lyma
Phoebe Llnton , the Omaha Loan and Tru-
company. . E , II. Chandler , and the Mlssou
Pacific and Ilelt Line railways. Mr. Lyma
calls attention to the fact that years ago 1

dedicated to tht city limd for a street throup
his addition , and says that he should not no-
be punished by taxes on his lots for so doln

The Omiiha Loan and Trust company taki
the position that the tax on Its property
How ell Place Is much In excess of that
Windsor Place , which Is benefited as muc-

At theafternoon Mission It was voted n-

to alopt the plan of assessment , and the who
matter was referred to the council delegattc
from the Seventh wardjor modification-

.MclUnlejr

.

Will Ileiuomber Kraut.-
COLUMHUS

.

, 0. , May 21. Governor M-

Klnloy of Ohio has accepted an Invitation
Oelhcr a memorial address at Grant's ton
Decoration afternoon. Invitations to I

present have bc n sent to President Clevi
land , hla cabinet , Governor Morton, ac
staff , ex-President Harrison , the mayors i

New York City and Brooklyn. Judges of tl
courts of record , the police commissioners
both cities , and members of the Grant Mom
ment association. In tbo evening Govern
McKlnley will be the guest of General Grai-
post. . Grand Army of the Republic ol Brool
lyn , at tbo MontauK club.

IIAVDKN 11HUH.

Saturday SppcInU In Hoys' unil Children' *

Wo will start a good durable well made kte
pants (Ult , all sizes 4 to 14 , coat double
breasted , for Saturday at 95c.

All wool knee pants suits , sizes 4 to 15
years , beautiful styles and materials , well
made and fit well , not ono north less than
3.GO and up to 4.50 , special for Saturday
at 1.75 and 225.

Juvenile suits , sizes 3 to 7 years , all the
latest novelties and colors , special prices for
Saturday , all wool suits for 1.50 , 1.75 ; finer
ones for 2.25 to 4.50 , worth almost double.-

Hoys'
.

washable suits , sizes 3 to 8 ; we start
them at 39c , Goc ; very fine duck suits at 05c-

to $1.GO.MEN'S SUIT DEPARTMENT.
Special prices for Saturday : A good all
eel business suit , well made and fit well ,

orth 8.50 , tomorrow at 475.
Gentlemen's Imported and strictly all wool

lack and gray clay worsted cult , In sack or
rock styles , actually 12.50 values , for 760.
Take a look at our clothing window-
.PECIAL

.

SALE ON FURNISHING GOODS
FOR SATURDAY.

BOO dozen ladles' Jersey ribbed vests 4c ,
vorth IOc.

1 case ladles' Jersey ribbed vests , ribbon on-

eck , 9c each.
1 lot of ladles' fine ribbed vssts 19c , worth

Oc.
1 case of ladles' knee length Jersey ribbed

iants 39c , worth 75c.
100 dozen men's negligee shirts , laundered

nd unlaundered , GOc , worth 75c and 100.
1 lot of msn's heavy all wool sweaters In

11 colors , worth 2.50 , reduced to 1.50
1 lot of suspenders , worth GOc and 75c , re-

uced
-

to 25c.
100 dozen men's Imported sox , tans and

lacks , 12' c per pair.-
CORSETS.

.

.

100 dozen summer corsets 3Dc , worth GOc.-

GO

.
dozen corsets , perfect fitting , 50c , worth

100.
GLOVES.

1 lot ot ladles' kid gloves 75c , worth 125.
Ladles' silk mitts 15c. worth 25c.
1 lot of fine real kid gloves 9Sc , worth $1.50-

.HOSIERY.
.

.
100 ladles' fast black seamless hose 12'4c ,
orth 20c.
1 case of ladles' tan hose 25c , worth GOc.
100 dozen boys' waists 2Gc , worth GO-

c.PECIAL
.

SILK SALE SATURDAY EVEN ¬

ING.
From 8 to 9'30 p. m. Saturday evening

vo will have on sale 3,000 yards of
ALL SILK CREPONS.-

In
.

cream , light bines , pink , yellow and
nlle , actually worth 35e per yard.

FOR 150 YARD.
Only one dress pattern to a customer.1-
G

.
cents a yard for 35c silk crepons-

.WHAT'S
.

THE LATEST.
THE GYROGRAPH or the artistic Top.

Como to our notion department Saturday
this latest Invention will be on e-

ilbltlon.
-

. The greatest novelty of the ago ;

25c each-
.Ladles'

.

wash ties ; n beautiful line , only
IGc each-

.King's
.

200-yard spool cotton , 2c.
NEW BOOKS GOO new Oxford 12mo'a-

ust received , all of the finest writers repre-
sented.

¬

. A GOc book for 2Sc-

."How
.

Salvator won , or the $10,000 Race ;"
the latest production of Ella Wheeler Wll-
cox , 73c-

.Special
.

sale on hammocks , 43c , 70c , $1
M.18 up. The best made hammocks In the
country.

CHALLIE DRESS FOR 390.
Whole pattern of 12 yards for 39c Satur-

day evening from 7 30 to 9 o'clock. Onlj
one pattern to a customer.

All day Saturday our finest print lawns
are only IOc a yard ,

llest duck suiting ) only 12V4c.
Another case of those 38-Inch soft flnlsli

percales , all colors and stripes , only IOc a-

yard. .

Best quality French sateen , only 15e
yard. .

BARGAIN COUNTERS.
Tomorrow wp offer t omo surprising bar-

gains In-

Remnants of best quality , percales , rem-
nants of dress cliallles , remnants duck suit
Ings , remnants Japanese cloth , remnant
white goods , and remnants Lonsdale cam
brlc , all at 5c a yard.

Remnants fancy colored mull , 3 jards fo
25c.

Good shaker flannel Gc.
Good outing flannel Gc.

HAYDEN BROS-

.IniHXll

.

| lo in I.Uu In Till * tonn'ry
Without hearing about the Northwester !

line's evening "Chicago Limited , " for peopl
WILL talk about Its conveniences , tasteful-
ness and comprehensive uptodateness-
Oinaha , G.4G p. m. ; Chicago , 8:15: a. in. Vcs-
tlbuled sleeping cars , chair cars , a la cart
diners , Plntsch gas , EVERYTHING. No e-

tra cost.
Other Northwebtern trains at 11:05: a. m

and 4 p. m. dally. Want your trunk checke-
iat home ?

City ticket office , 1401 Farnam street.-

A

.

I'oir
Offered by the Chicago Milwaukee & St

Paul railway , the short line to Chicago. ;
clean train , made up and started from Omaha
Baggage checked from residence to destlnat-
lon. . Elegant train service and courteou-
employes. . Entire train lighted by clectrlclt
ami heated by steam , with electric light li

every berth. Finest dining car service I

the west , with meals served "a la carte.1
The Fljer leaves at C p. m. dally from Unlo-
Depot. .

City Ticket Office. 1504 Farnam street. C-

S. . Carrier, city ticket agent.-

In

.

tlio 'mnUlng Itnnni.-

A

.

notable fe-aturc of the sleeping cars
running between Omaha and Chicago on th
Burlington Route's "Vestbuled F'ysr" Is thai
smoking-room. It's larger , more comforl
able , better arranged , better ventilate ! tha
the usual run of smoklng-rooTS. Eight pec
pie can find seats In It. On a pinch , t.
can bo accommodated.

This Is only a minor detail of travel , bui
after all , minor details are what count.

Tickets and full Information about the Bui-
llngton's service to Chicago , Denver , S-

Loula , Kansas City , St. Joseph , Hot Spring.-
Dendwood , Helena , Butt ? , Spokane , Tacom ;

Seattle , Portland , as well as hundreds of le
Important points can be had at the city tlckc
office , 1321 Farnam street.

* *.

Ji iurr Mocpsr.
The Union Pacific Denver Fast Mall tral

carries n Pullman sleeper with buffet servlci
leaving Council Bluffs dally at 6 p. m
Omaha at C-15 p. m. , and arriving at Der-
iver 8 a. m. next morning.

Reservations "secured at Union Pacific clt
ticket office. HARRY P. DEUEL ,

City Ticket Agent.
. 1302 Farnam Street-

.I'oll

.

for St. Jnlin'g Church.-
A

.

COO-pound bell , toned In B natural , Is no'-
In process of erection In the belfry of S-

John's Episcopal church. The platform
already completed and the belfry will t
placed over the bell today. It
expected It will first bo heard Sundu
morning calling the people of the parish t
worship. . A service of blessing the bell wl-
bo held on this occasion and the rector , Rei
Paul Matthews , will probably officiate. Th
Inscription on the lower rim Is : "Presente-
to St. John's Church by the Brothers an
Sisters of Rev. Paul Matthews , the Fin
Head of the Associate Mission. " Not cor
tent with the presentation of the bell , tli
brothers and sisters of Mr. Matthews hav
also furnished the necessary fundi to mour.
the bell and change the belfry , which ha
been until now more ornamental than uscfu

Cake raised with Price's Cream Bakln
Powder remains moist and sweet for days.

("iiuilnc'H Innocence I'tnbll < Iieil.-

W.
.

. S. McDonough of Rockweed , Wyo. , w h
was In the city yesterday , received the watc
which caused the arrest and conviction e

John Cumtngs of St. Paul four years age
and subsequently resulted In his Imprison-
ment In the Minnesota "pen. " Ho was cor-
vlcted on circumstantial evidence of stealln
It , and It was recently recovered In a paw
shop with evidence showing that he was al-
solutely Innocent. McDonough went to SI
Paul today to secure the release of a Innc
cent man , who has been a prisoner for man
pionths.

DIED !

NOTSON Puntral of Mrs. Ida Kotson an
children leave 716 So. 30th Bt. , the horn
Saturday nt 4 p. m. Services at th-
Brave. . Forest Lawn-

.JOHNSKNOarrie
.

M. , daughter of Mr. an
Mrs , Lewis Johnscn , Thursday. May 2
1195 , need 8 years. Funeral from real
clence, an CumlngBt. . . Sunday at 2 p. n
Interment , Forest I <awn.

S , P , MORSE M GOODS CO ,

Tremendous Sale ofi Men's FurniBhing-
Go ; (h Tomorrow ,

TO EXCELL ALL ''PR VIOUS SALES

llnlhrlRtrnn Umlurwcaritii All Kttci , 17 I3e-
niul S0c-lnir AlU < yi | t aoofrcnch-

at :i7 l-3r , Sites
31 to 51 , nt OUc.

Well made and durable negligee shirts 25c.
Fancy laundered shirts , fast colors , 60c.
Checked and striped shirts , fancy bosoms ,

S5c.
All the 1.00 to 1.25 percale shirts , at-

achcd
-

collars and cuffs , go at 9Se.
Now , neat and pretty percale shirts , with

collars and cuffs attached , ,115.
Fancy shirts , three collars , and cuffs ,

160.
One dollar white- shirt for 75c.
Over 60 dozen summer neckwear to select

rom.
Fancy bows , IOc and 15c.
Band bows , In all colors , 16c and 20e.
All silk Windsors and washable 4-ln-hands ,

15o.
Crochet Join-hands , silk finish , plain and

mixed , and all silk tccks and 4lnhands-
orth

,

60c , at 25c.
All our fine neckwear tomorrow 60c.
Ladles' neckwear In extra long tecks and

-ln-hands , tomorrow 25c.
Heavy seamless cotton sox , IOc.
Fast black half-hose , regular made , IOc.
Seamless brown balbrlggan half-hose , IOc-

.Can't
.

crock black half-hose , 14c.
All colors Imported , full regular made ,

mlf-hose , 25c.
Wire buckle silk embroidered suspenders ,

Oc.Guyot suspenders 20c.
Brass buckle , silk embroidered suspenders ,

5c.50c unlaundered shirts , N. Y. mills , 37',4c.-
P.

.

. S. Wo have Just received a full line
of fancy woolen shirts , In light weights ;

hey will bo on sale tomorrow at the lowest
possible prices.-

S.

.

. P MORSE DRY GOODS CO. ,

Solo agents for Butterlck's patterns.-

On

.

May 21 and June 11 , 1S93 , the Union
Pacific system will sell tickets from Missouri
iver points and stations In Kansas and No-

iraska
-

to points fcouth and west In Nebraska
and Kansas , also to Colorado , Wyoming , Utah
and Idaho , east of Welscr and south of Beaver

aiion , at rate of one first class standard fare
or the round trip. Minimum rate , 700. H.
' . Douel. city ticket agent U. P, system ,

1302 Farnam street , Omaha-

.lYurod

.

They l > Illnun Up.-

An
.

amusing Incident occurred In the county
all Thursday afternoon while the prisoners

were eating their dinner. Just beneath the
lining tables , In the cellar , Is the boiler
room. Loud noises were heard Issuing from
.hat region. It waa soon ascertained thai
the boiler was expecteil to blow up my
moment and the prisoners lost no time in-

naklng n stampede for the far end of 'he-
cells. . The expected explosion did not come
It appears that when Joe Miller left tc

capture Lauder in Illinois he appointee
Button , a witness , In Jail , to tend the boiler
A little steam was escaping from one of the
cocks and Sutton took a sledge hammer to
mend It. He succeeded after blows
In knocking the cock out of the socket. A

hot fire was raging and water rushing In'o
the boiler began generating steam as thottgl-
It meant business. The Janitor raked the
fire out and saved what might been a
shattered Jail structure ,

Chemists , physicians and teachers of cooK-
ery use Dr. Pi Ice's Baking Powder In thel-
homes. . _

roller dct Hold of n Uolibcr ,

Carsofi Bolso was arrested Thursday night
by Om6ers Mitchell and McCarthy. He was
suspected of complicity In the robbery ol-

Heniy Stoecker's saloon at Thirtieth and
Walnut stieets Wednesday night. This after-
noon Mr. StoecUer called at the police sta-
tion

¬

and posltHely Identified Boise as one
of the robbeis. Hauy Wilding , a prize-
fighter , who was arrested "on suspicion by-

DetectUes Savage and Dempsey , was par-
tially

¬

Identified as Boise's companion , but
In this case the saloon man was not so-

positive. . The secured 27.50 In cash
at the time of the robbery-

.iiiricin

.

< ! > Ton Jimu

John G. Willis and Dorsey B. Houck are

neighbors at Twenty-first and Sprues streets
But they are not borrowing each other's gar-

den tools this spring. Willis has staked oul
his property for somepurpo 2 and some ol

the stakes edged onto Dorsey's domain. Thej
were Immediately pulled up and It Is alleged
that the- pulling process did not end at th :

line fence. The result was that Willis ha ;

had h's neighbor arrested for th ? somewhai
unusual offense of "removing landmarks" anc
Judge Bcrka will hear the ftory Monday.

* jI-

.ooU Out for tlio .Me isles
And all other contagious diseases by keep-

ing a supply of Allen's Hygienic Fluid con-

stantly on hand. It has no superior as c

preventive medicine Is a pure and sweet-
smelling dls Infectant , deororant and germl-
cldc healing and cleansing. U has man )

other uses which arc told of in the wrappei-
on the bottle.

They .No l Seed I'otutoe- .

About 150 acres are now under cultlvatlor-
In the city In accordance with the Gardei
Spot plan and wll'n the general supervisor
of the Agricultural commission. Mr. Laugh
land says that the work of caring for thi
crops la being well ione and with a favorabli
season splendid results are anticipated.

The commission states , however , that ti
perfect the scheme about 200 bushels of etci
potatoes are still needed. They could hi

purchased for about $100 and It Is hoped sub
bcrlptlons will be received ir this amount

Ao r tint ( llil.-

A

.

Pure Rye Whiskey from Its birthplace
Allegheny , Pa. It Is a new article here , bu
one of the oldest and best known Whlsklei-
In the East. Ask > our dealer for It. Ni
family should do without It Klein's Sllve
Age Rye.

O imhu for Points.
Chairman Tukey of the Board of Parl

Commissioners has received a communlcatloi
from the board at Kunws City , asking for i

Job lot of Information relative to the Oman !

park and boulevard system. There Is to bi-

a special election la Kansas City June 9 , a
which such amendments to the charter an-

te be voted on as will doable the city to maki
some radical Improvements In the way o

beautifying the city , and the Kansas Clt ;

board Is collecting Information frrm othei
cities for campaign material.

Lemon llUculm.
1 cupful butter , 2V4 cupfuls sugar , 4 eggs ,

1 % pints flour , 1 teaspoonful Iloyal Ilaklnc
Ponder , 1 teaspoonful Iloyal Extract Lemon.
Mix the butter , sugar and beaten eggs
smooth ; add the flour, sifted with the pon-

der
¬

, and the extract. Flour the board , roll-

out the dough U Inch thick , and cut out with
largo round cutter , lay out on a greased tin

wash over with milk , and lay a thin illcc-
ol citron oneach. . liake In hot oven 10-

minutes. .

Itujral hallr I.uiuu.
1 quart flour , 1 teaspcontul salt , 2 tea-

spoonfuls
-

Royal Daklng Powder , H cup but-

ter
¬

, 4 eggt , 1A pint milk S'ft together
flour , salt and poudr-r , rub In butter cold ,

add beaten eggs arl milk , mix Into firm
batter like cup cake , pour Into tuo round

PROMISE TO HAVE THE CASH

Ucfniitlcil Interest on Short Line Flrtt-
Mortcncr Mny llo Tut Down ,

Receivers Clark , Mink and Anderson were
n close conference yesterday , making up their
report to Judge Sanborn , which will be
filed Monday In St. Paul , according to the
order made by the Judge of the Eighth cir-
cuit

¬

In the Short Line receivership case. It-
Is anticipated that the report v.111 bo ex-

haustive
¬

and will cover the earnings and
expenses of the Short Line system from the
time the receivership began , up to the pros
cnt , although April and May will have to-

bo estimated. The report will further show
the moneys on hand that may bo applied
to the defaulted Interest on the first mort-
gage

¬

as near as can bo shown.
There will be a large delegation of Union

Pacific people leave Sunday night for St.
Paul , not only Including the receivers , but
Senator Thurston. solicitor for the receivers ,
Wlnslow S. Plcrco , representing the first
mortgage Interests , Judge Kelly , General
Superintendent Bancroft , Assistant General
Freight Agent Eccles of Salt Lake. Superin-
tendent

¬

of Motive Power McConnell , proba-
bly

¬

J. A. Monroe , and E. L. Lomax , and If-

he Is able to travel , General Manager Dick ¬

inson.-
As

.

to the outcome of the report , It Is
purely problematical , although there seems
to be a feeling at headquarters that the
attorneys of the American Loan and Trust
company will produce In court the money
necessary to pay the Interest In de-

fault
¬

on the Oregon Short Line and
thereby secure the appointment of John M-

Egan ns receiver. The fact Is the Ameri-
can Loan and Trust company Is determined
to succeed to the control of the property and
operate It Independently of the Union Pacific
in order to show Its earning capacity. Mr
Kellogg when here on the Short Line di-

visions hearing publlc'y stated that his client
would have the money In court to pay the
nterest In default on the first mortgage and

would be able to make the offer of the In-

tcrvenors
-

good.
However , the Short Line has not yet been

divorced from the Union Pacific and many
things may happen before Monday that will
assist In the retention of Uie present re-

ceivers.
¬

.
The hearing Monday will be watched by

every employe of the Union Pacific , for much
devolves upon the final order of Judge San-
born In the case-

.mo

.

IIAII.UOAO I > I.VL IN KANSAS CIIY.

Company Formed to 1'roxlilo nn Inlet fur
Knatern ltni l .

KANSAS CITY , May 24. The Times says
Ono of the biggest deals In railway rcles
consummated In the west In years and one
of the greatest moment to Kansas City anc
Its contiguous territory Is to be completed
when articles of Incorpoiatlon of the Kan-

sas
¬

City & Northern Connecting Railway com-

pany
¬

are filed today In the recorder's office

The new company Is be ng organized , It Is

claimed , for the purpose of securing an Inlet
Into Kansas City of three eastern railways ,

two of which are believed to be the Balti-
more

¬

& Ohio Southwestern and the Chicago
& Northwestern. Negotiations , It Is said ot
high author.ty , been pending for
months. The stockholders In the new com-
pany are : A. E. Stlllwell. holding CJO

shares ; Robert Gillham , 50 ; Frank A. Faxon
60 ; Frank Cooper , 60 ; J. McD. Trimble , 50-

E. . A Braley , 60. AU are prominent loca-

financiers. . The capital Is to be $1,000,000
Negotiations are now pcnd ng with the Chi-
cago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad companj
for the use of Its bridge on which to enter
the city , and other terminal facilities have
been secured from the Missouri , Kansas &

Texas Railway company. The Northwester !

Is believed to have partially'secured an Inle
over the Dos Molnes & Arkansas railway
which runs south from Des Molnes , la. , Into
northern Missouri.

AI. Ill ) VIS A < iUii2I: >

Completion of Their A ncmtlon Likely to-

Orcnr Toclin.
CHICAGO , May 24. The meeting of the

transcontinental railroad lines to consider the
adoption of a passenger agreement on business
between the Missouri river and the Pacific
..oast convened yts o-dny In the cffic' of Chi r-
man CaHwcll of the Western Lines Passenger
association. All the lines Interested In
through traffic were present except the Mis-

souri
¬

Pacific , Texas Pacific and the Missouri ,

Kansas .t Texca. The Canadian Pacific was
represented by Mr. Hlbbard of the See line.
The agreement as recently outlined was taken
up section by section. Tomorrow it will bo-

oted upon as a whole. All signs point to
the agreement becoming effective.

The western lines hae begun a movement
for the formation of local passenger associa-
tions

¬

at Omaha , Council Bluffs and Chicago
similar to those at Kansas City and St. Louie.
The formation of these local associations Is
believed to be the most effccthe measure
that can be adopted for the prevention of de-

moralization
¬

In rates , anJ as all the roads are
In favor of forming the associations , there Is-

iittlo doubt but that they will soon be under
w ay.

About thilt Mill Dciil.
The Boston News Bureau , one of the

strongest financial papers In the country , has
this to say of the Northern Pacific-Great
Northern alliance brought about by Jam's J.
Hill : "We have not heretofore accredited
the rumors of a Northern Pacific and Great
Northern combination , but the details of the
plan given from Berlin make It certain that
whatever may be the outcome of the plan
It Is one that originated with James J , Hill ,

for It Is exactly on the lines that first
brought Into ths railroad world one of the
keenest , brainiest men this country has ever
produced. From the deck of a steamboat run-

ning
¬

north from St Paul Mr. Hill looked
upon the bankrupt lines of railroad extending
toward Manitoba , paying no return to its
bondholders. With Montreal and New York
bankers he combined his talent and made
the Dutch bondholders a novel proposition
under which tluy turned their bonds over
to him and gave him control of the Poad-

.He

.

agreed to pay them one-half the Interest
they had been originally promised ; he and
his associates to nave the balance-

."The
.

Dutch got their Interest this time as
promised ; Mr. Hill and his associates got the
road , and the famous St. Paul , Minneapolis &

Manitoba crossed the financial horizon , be-

came
-

worth par and a premium , paid a con-

siderable
¬

stock dIUdend and regular dividends
ever since , and now stands as the preferred
stock of the Great Northern , with the com-

mon
¬

stock unissued. Without the aid of
the government , an ! It might also bo said
solely by the hand and brain of "Jim" Hill ,

the Manitoba lines turned from the Canadian
border and crossed the western continent to
the Pacific coast , absorbing mineral lands ,

timber lands , towrsitcs , water powers and
other natural resources , and Just a few de-

grees
¬

north of the track In which Jay Cookc ,

Henry Vlllard and other distinguished finan-

ciers
¬

went down , J. J Hill records a success
to date. Why should noi Mr. HH1 take the

cake tins size of pie plates ; bake 25 minutes
In pretty hot oven , or until straw thrust
Into them gently comes up tree ot dough.

Hot
1 quart flour , 1 fait. 3 -

Itoyal Ilaklng Powder , 1 -
lard , 1 pint sweet milk , cold ( never

use sour milk ) ; use cold water when milk
cannot be obtained. SKI together flour , salt
and powder ; rub In lard cold ; add milk ,

form Into smooth , consilient dough. Flour
the board , turn out dough , roll out to thick-
ness

¬

ot % Inch , cut with small round cutter ;

lay them close together on greaied baking
tin ; bake In good hot oven. Old bltcult can
bo made fresh by moistening , placing In
oven until heated through ,

.

1 quart Hour , !& salt , 3 table-

The diffarama batwaen tin Thurston Riflaa and tro Ne-
ani

¬

braska Clo thins Co. ? Th3 formar hold th3 high
the Nebraska the low pric-

es.ANNUAL

.

DISPLAY
o-

rSTRAW HATS.Encou-

rnginp
.

report for lower cost and improvements for comfort-
.An

.

assortment of various styles at Twonty-Fivo.
Milan Braids , soft and stiff brims , FortyFive.-
Yoddos

.

( very light ) ventilated or anti , Forty conts.
Fancy Yoddos , black and white mixed , Forty-Fivo.
Pine Canton Braids , soft or stiff brims , NinotyFivo.-
Manilla

.

four shades ) worth $2 BO , Dollar an' a .

woo bit moro than half what they used to cost every hat in
our house at that ,

A curious bit of business that Straw Hat Department of ours.
The stock is never complete oven if the reserved roam is stocked to
the ceiling. A whole lot to-day , not a one loft to-morrow. Como in
today for curiosity sake and see what an enormous stock we've on
hand Chances are that the major portion of it will bo gone when you
come back in a week 'tis come and go , load and unload aa long as
there is a demand for Straw Huts.-

Boys'
.

and now shades and shapes , 15c , 20c , 35c15, c-

.RESTORE

.

LOST YIGORli-

csult In 4 w ceks-

.SIIEUMAN

.

& McCONNELL DRUG CO. . 1513 Doil o street , Omnlia , Nub.

Northern Pacific on similar terms the con-
trol

¬

ot the road for a guarantee of part of
the Interest originally promised and the ap-
plication

¬

of his brain to Its "

Ouir nnd Klo ( iriinilo Como to Torini.-
DCNVKR

.

, May 24. Through the good

offices of E. Kllery Anderson , representing J-

.Plerpont
.

Morgan & Co. of New York , large
holders of Union Pacific , Denver & Gulf se-

curities
¬

, Frank Trumbull , receiver of the
Gulf road , has reached an agreement with
the Denver & Klo Grande officials regarding
trackage arrangements between Pueblo and
Trinidad. The Gulf extension will bo com-

pleted
¬

between Trinidad and , but
from Walsenburg to Pueblo , fifty-eight miles ,

the Gulf will Ube the nto Grande tracks , pay-

Ing
-

an annual rental , It Is understood , of
about $1,000 per mile. The agreement will
bo ratified , It Is believed , at a meeting of
the Interested parties in New York within a
short time.

Central 1'nclilc'n Kiiniliigit
NEW YOHIC , May 24. The report of the

Central Pacific for the year ended December
31 , ISO ) , shows : Gross earnings , $13,118,414 ;

decrease , $1,201GC3 ; operating expenses , $8-

1CS.S57
, -

; decrease , $353,032 ; net earnings , $4-

940,387
, -

; decrease $848,031 ; charges , $1,804-
781

,-
; decrease , $208,508 ; surplus , $143,5'JG ; de-

crease
¬

, 610120.

Itulhx.iy N'ntci ,

Weather reports from points along the
Burlington show rains In W > omlng and
cloudy weather nearly the whole system.

The Union Pacific first mortgage bondhold-
ers'

¬

committee , composed of E. King , Donald
Mackay. A. A. H. Bolssevaln , Charles E. Cott-
Ing

-

and C. C. Kav , lings , secretary , 80 Broad-
way

¬

, New York , request all bondholders to-

senil their names and addresses to the com ¬

mittee.
General Manager Dickinson of the Union

Pac fi : was tble to get to heajjar crs yjster-
day by the aid of a cane. When fishing at Lake

last week he engaged In a game
of ball with his young son. In throwing the
ball his foot slipped , causing a severe sprain ,

which has kept him housed ever since.
Superintendent of Motive Power J. H Mc-

Connell
¬

, Mr. Charles Coons and Dr. W. J-

.Galbralth
.

, chief surgeon , returned from Bolso
Thursday night. They had planned several
days' fishing In the mountain streams of
Idaho , but found that the season was not far
enough advanced. Mr. McConnell leaves next
month for the Thousand Islands , where the
annual convention of master mechanics will
bo held. _

Ai> s.nr.s TIIK-

Alorrl * Clnlins the KntlrcVtil ky
Trust rrocpe < ilni; Are Illegal ,

CHICAGO , May U. Edward Walker , coun-

sel
¬

for Nelson Morris In the Whisky trust
litigation , made a sensational announcement
In Judge Showalter'9 chambers In the pres-
ence

¬

of the receivers , the receivers' attorneys
and the reorganization committee. Ho as-

serted
¬

Ms intention of the juris-
diction

¬

of the court In appointing a receiver
under the bill rrought by Grccnhut in the
name of Ormlston and other stockholders.-
'I

.

not only state , " paid Walker , "that I shall
raise the question of jurisdiction , but I desire
that the court make no other order nor take
any further steps In this litigation until ho
answers mo on the matter of .

am ready to present the subject to the court
at any time ho may choose. I would llko It
taken up tomorrow. I will show the court ,

and produce ample authorities , that there Is-

no jurisdiction the matter by tlil court
and that every order and every petition and
suit growing out of the Is void. "

Ju gc Showaltcr said ho could not possibly
hear any extended argument for the next two
weeks. The statement made by Sir. Walker
was called out In the proceedings before the
court to grant an order permitting the re-

ceiver
¬

to Investigate the books of NcUon Mor-
ris

¬

relative to the cattle feeding contracts.
The petition asking for the order seta forth
that the receiver had been sued by Morris
for damages and that It was necessary to se-

cure
¬

Information from the books or accounts
In order to fully answer that cult , and
that the receivers desired Information relative
to the cattle feeding buslnesa of the last two
years under the present contract.

none of the pretended substitutes Royal

Baking Powder * Royal only is Absolutely Pure *

a

c

a

teaspoonful tea-

spoonfuls toble-
spoonrul

UermituHlllrn.
tea.poenful

( Quarter.-

A

Childrons'

management.

Walsenburg

Washington

questioning

jurisdiction.-
I

receivership

for

spoonfuls eugar , 2 large tcasparnfuli Iloyal
Baking I'oudcr , 2 tabloipconfuls lard , rind ot
1 lemon , grated , 1 teaspoonful ltoj.il Extract
Cinnamon , 4 eggs and 1 pint thin cicun
Sift together flcur , lugar. tail , and powder ,
rub In lard cold ; add beaten eggi , lemon
rind , extract and milk. Mix Into smooth ,

rather thick batter. I3ak > In hotalllclron ,

terve with sugar flavored with Uoj.il itract-
of Lemon.

ICciyiil < urn Mufllii' .

1 pint corn meal , 1 pint flour. 1 tublesp"on-
ful

-
tugar , 1 teatpuontul tall , 3 trasprinfuli-

Iloyal Making I'ouJtr. 1 tablfspoonful Urd ,

2 eggs , 1 pint milk. S ( t together c-n incil ,

flour, sugar , ciU: an 1 prwdcr ; rub In lar I

cold , and tgg > beater , ;mJ milk ; mix Into
batter of consistence ut cup cake ; mudlu-
pani to be cclil and well greeted , then fill
IJaka ID but oven IS minutti.

J11IIX.IVIOX H'AD ItKLAYKH.-

Nntloiml

.

Hunk Clt on Tlino to lloio Up llo
fore the I'xiiniliu'f U' sent.-

SCUALIA
.

, Mo. , May 24. In the course ol
the trial of the case of the Doono County
National bank vs Cyrus Newklrt , ct nl.
suit for $15,000 , growing out of the falluro-
of the First National bank , In the circuit
court , Itfcelver Latlmcr , who was on tha
witness stand , testllled to a matter that haij
puzzled many people. Mr. Latlmcr wns nskeil-
If ho was stopped from examining the Klrsf
National bank. He at first refused to answer
the question , but after parleying n while tin
court directed him to answer It , whereupon
he testified that thirteen days prior to tin
failure of the First National bank the do'-
partment Instructed hint to not examine thi
bank until he was ordered to do so ; thai
the department sentblanks to the ofllecrs o
the bank for a statement in order to U-
eteinilno whether he ( Latlmcr ) should hi
ordered to examine It or not. lUforo the !
were delivered the bank closed oluntarlly.-

MUtook

.

Illn Sun for 11 llnrclur.-
LRIIANON

.

, Ind. , May 21. Thomas Irving ;
residing" three miles west of here , upon heap-
Ing footsteps In the adjacent room , pocurei
his revolver and without saying a word shot
the supposed Intruder , Inflicting a fatal In-
jury.. When upon examination he had dla
covered he had killed his eldest sen , ho ah.
tempted to Kill himself , but will recover froa
his Injuries. Irving Is a wealthy farmer.-

'I

.

liiiiniiAiin Hill I'lKlit I xtniilltlon.-
SCDAUA

.

, Mo. , May 24. Mayor D. P-

Hastaln

-

, who Is attorney at Sedalla for J. C
Thompson , the fugitive cashier now under art
rest In the City of Mexico , departed last nlghl
for that place In answer to a Megram froa-
Thompson. . A vigorous fight will be madl
against bringing Thompson bac-

k.TPOTS'LIKE

.

RAW BEEF

Erysipelas and Scrofula All BIy-
In Cloths Kor M'celcs. IlMstcrff

Size of 1oiin. Burned Like
Fire. No Itest or bleep.

Tried Three Doctors. DM No Good ,.
Got Cutlciiru. Intrncdlnto Help.

Kntlro Cure In 'llirco Months.-

I

.

have been troubled with Erjitpolaa and:
Scrofula all my life. Recently my limbs cumo.
out in red spots from the tilza of my laud down ,

to the merest pimple. Borne of them would,

fester a little , but mostly tire iad , and tlio Urge.-
CluitH

.
looked inorollKur.iwliccf.anil wouldral o-

up qulto a llttlo from the flur..icc.' There would ,
bo blisters come ai largo aa peas In different ,
placed with the rest. It wns nil oicr my limbs,
from my feet to my body , across m > oliouldcri ,
anil my anna , haiulfi and wrlits hail to be dona ,

up In cloths lor weciHaud! they woulJ Itch and,
1mmas though I was afire , and tlicie was no.
sleep for mo , and my llmbg swelled a good deal.-
I

.

tried three doctors , but illd mo no good. Fi-
nally a friend recommended CUTICIIU KESIE.
1)1 IV , and my husband got them. I them ,

a thorough Ul.il , and thcj helped mo right off-
.In

.
three months time I waa all well. Now tlili

was three jean) .IRO this spring. I limo used
six nreeton boxes nf Ci7TiriiiA.ind taker-
nearly a dozen bottlci of the C'lrricuiu ItESOU
MINT , and tha CuricuKA SOAP I use entirely ,,
and there is no other llko It for baih and toilet ,

.Mrts. Vf. U. SI'IIINO.
Geneva , AelabiUa Co. , Ohio-

.CUTICURA

.

WORKS WONDERS

The cures dally effected by thoCtmrunA HE-
Mrtnus

-
of torturing , disfiguring and humiliating

skin , scalp , and blood diseases , with los of hair ,,
am BO wonderful aa to Eccm almost Inctcdlblo. .
Vet every w ord Is true.

Bold throughout the world. Trice , CrricrnA , .
(Oc ; Brur,2)c ; HSOLENT01. I'IITTCII Dntia-
AND CHUM. Com * , Bole Proprietor * , Ij to-

u.JOa"IIowtoCuroSklaIl
.

cascB ," mailed free-

.BABY'S

.

' Bkln and Pcalp purified and lientillBcJ ,

by CUTICUIIA rioir. Absolutely pure *

WEAK , PAINFUL BACKS ,
Kidney and utrrlno palnn and weak ,
nesses relieved In ono niliiutuby the ,

Cullrnrnnll1'uln I'liiHtor. Only
Instantaneous palu-Hlllng pla-

nter.ANNOUNCEMENT

.

Housekeepers have washed with .
all the soaps advertised and their
woolens have continued to ohiink.-

is

.

the only one which is guaranteed not
to shrink underwear and woolen goods*

Beware oi Others. For Sale By all Dealers.-

MANUFjlCTCnEU

.

OSI.T B-
YWr'ORTH & SCHODDE, CHICAGO !


